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Dear Mike: Why are they getting married? — Jennifer
having the world premiere of L. Walkowialk, Milwaukee,
Rosalind Russell's new movie Wis.
here — a movie about Cath- ———
olio nuns, called "The Trou- Dear Jennifer: He says
ble with Angels" — not only he's already married, to his
during Lent but on one of 
the holiest of Lenten days. 
Wednesday, March 30 — 
Vtednesojrj of Passion Week? 
It seems to me. especially 
since Miss Russell heiself is 
a Catholic, they could have 
waited till Easter Week any 
way. — Mrs. Joe M.han. St 
Louis.

career. And, since he 
spends so much time pro 
moting It, I guess we'll 
have to settle for that.

Dear Mike: I'm just wild 
about George Hamilton. 
Would you please give some 
of his vital statistics, such as 
his age. weight, height, kind 
of car he drives, where I can 
write to him, etc. — LauraDear Mrs. Mahan: Co

lumbia Pictures claims the i Andrews, Houston 
Lenten weekday was the 
onlv date, prior to the 
scheduled New York and 
1-os Angeles Easter Sunday 
release of the movie, when 
a print of the picture 
would be callable. I pre 
sume you know it's world- 
preeming in St. Ixiui* as a 
benefit for the Man-mount 
Sisters of your fair city— 
because Rot and your own 
Marymount Mother Superi 
or Josephine were school 
chums yean ago at that 
other Marymount In Tarry- 
town-on - the - Hudson And 
that Mother Josephine's 
name In those carefree 
pre • Superior-and-Movie- 
Star days was Anne Rea 
gan.

Dear Laura: You and 
several other wild Texas 
women. George was born 
Aug. 12. 1939. He appar 
ently Inherited his <how- 
blx flair from his father, 
bandleader Spike Hamilton, 
who died In 1958. George 
is a six-footer, he weighs 
185. drives a Roll* and 
that's all the Info you're 
getting out of me today. 
You'll never get an address 
out of me, Laura. All ac 
tors may be reached 
through the Screen Actors 
Guild. 7750 Sunset Blvd., 
Hollywood, Calif.. 9004*  
and write It down now, all 
you fans who keep bnggta' 
me for addresses, because

don't intend to run It 
Dear Mike: See where! again.

three studios are slugging it
out to shoot William Inge's
new play. "Where's Daddy?"
even though it was a flop on
Broadway. True? If so, why? 
—Jake Brodskv. Wilmington.
N.C.

Dear Jake: It's true The
studios are so short of
story materials, apparently
because of that bottomless
pit known as TV, they're
actually battling each other
to buy flops. The three
studios involved In this
particular hassle — as In
"How a Playwright Tan
Succeed In Show Business
Without Hitting It Big on
Broadway" — are I'nlver-
sal. Fox. and Warners....

Dear* Mikte: I didn't like
the "Mister Roberts" series
at first but I'm MAD for it
now, especially since that
segment — I think it was last
Feb. 25— when the Japanese
sailors spoke English over the
Japanese subtitles. 1 hope
this show runs forever. —
Eleanor Mack, Glendale.

Dear Eleanor: It won't.
That was one of the few
times it was really clever.
and It came too late. It's
been dropped.• • •
Dear Sir: When is Uberace

... !

Dear Sir: What's it like to
be Frank Sinatra's daughter?
—Darlene Curiella. Pitts
burgh, Pa.

Dear Darlene: Nancy Jr. 
says it's like craxy, espe
cially since slicing a record
called "These Boots Are
Made for Walking" that
hM sold more copies (single
copies, that is) than any
ever sliced by her lire!

...
Dear Mr. C.: I'd like to

know if Elvis Presley wears
eye make-up? How does he
keep his hair all in one place
during a whole movie? Does
he have any new films out?
— Gigi Groupe, Texas City,
Texas.

Dear Glgl: Elvls. like
most other actors, weirs
makeup during his on-cam-
era emoting and that In
cludes, for Sir Swivel, eye i
make-up. His hair Is kept '
"all In one place" by a
hairdresser (again, same is .
other actors). His next
movie, now shooting at
M-G-M In Culver City, Is
"Splnout."...

(Mike Connolly wiii try
to answer your questions
in his column. He give* no
personal replies by mill).

Three Harbor Area Groups
Seek Aid for Local Needs

Resolutions calling for bi
lingual teachers, bur, subsi
dies, teen centers, stronger
zoning and Increased mental
health facilities are among 15
proposals approved by the
Narbonne. San Pcdro, and
Wilmington Coordinating
Councils.

The resolutions were en
dorsed following caucus dis
cussions on education, trans
portation, youth, civic im
provement, and mental health
at the first joint com
munity meeting of the three
groups last Thursday al the
Gulf Avenue Elementary
School in Wilmingtnn.

"These resolutions are ex
peeled to form the basis o]
the programs of the three
councils during the coming——— .._ _

Credit Firm
Promotes
Area Employe

Donald M. Price has bwr
promoted from district rcprc
sentativc of Commercial Cr<
dit Corporation's Torrance of 
fice to district manager li
Torrance.

In his new position, he wil 
manage Commercial Credit'
wholesale and retail install
men! finance programs in till
area.

A veteran of U.S. Marini
Corps service, Price attendee
Long Beach City College, anc
has been associated with thi 
national finance firm sinc(
"9SB He makes his home or
'Jayview Knad in Wilmington

year." said Robert deVries,
Wilmington council presi
dent, speaking for the groups.

The resolution for bi-lin-
gual teachers calls for the
ise of more such Instructors
in schools with high Mexican-
American population.

Other educational recom
mendations included endorse
ment of the June 7 school
bond issue for Los Angeles
schools, in-service training
for such poverty war work
ers as Operation Heal Start
:eachcrs and teen po'.t direc
tors, and revival of summer
school in all elementary
schools.

A bus subsidy was termed
preferable to a "dole" to fam
ilies where the wage earner
is unable to get a job be
cause of Inadequate transpor
tation. 

The proposal for teenage
walk-in centers was suggest 
ed in a discussion that In 
cluded students from area
high schools. 

The zoning recommendation
focused on effective regula
tions and stronger enforce
ment of existing rules in oil
industry operations. 

In asking for better mental
health facilities, the grou]

j suggested creation of an area- 
. wide advisory committee to
. press fur expansion o[ pres-
, ent clinic facilities in San

Pcdro and for additional fa-
v dllties in the Torrance area.
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6 SALE '•"I

ADVIRTISID PRICK IFFICTIVI THRU WIDNESDAY, APRIL 6TH

SAVE 20-50%
All Hughes paint 

products carry an 
unconditional guar 
antee of satisfaction. 
You must boMtUfloa'

i that ovory product It 
superior to any Ilko 
prlcod product or

rrt your monoy will bo 
choorfully refunded.FACTORY TO YOU SINCE 1919! ^*R * r;

Manufactured exclusively for 
So. California climate conditions.

. UW SMEW AOHUCunmnwip  ACRYUC VINYL

imUMMf

EXTENSION 
LADDER 
SALE!

STEPLADDER 
SALE!

VINYL WALL PAINT
True luxury In one- 
coat vinyl wall paint. 
Drlts In minutts. 
Your choice of 26

4 BRUSH SET

IUYSMIADAUY0 .Mil **.

HOUSE MINT ••*«-Stucco Masonry Paint Stucco Masonry Paint

AUrCICC 5900 S. WESTERN AVE. / lAfCCT I A 23000 HAWTHORNE BLVD. 
ANUELCJ PHONE: PL 3-3471 / WEJI LA. CALL: 378-839
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